The study was performed in five fourth-order tributaries of the Bystrzyca Lubelska River (Eastern Poland, Lublin Upland), differing in the degree of river-bed transformation and level of pollution. Hydro-morphological methods (descriptive method by Ilnicki and Lewandowski -IL, and index method by Oglecki and Pawlat -OP) and biological indices based on the composition of zoobenthos (Diversity -D, and index based on proportions between the density of Oligochaeta and Chironomidae -O/Ch) permitted distinguishing of four classes, from II to V. The distinguishing of only two quality classes (III and IV) was possible by means of physical-chemical methods and by benthic index BMWP_PL. Those two methods seem to show the lowest sensitivity to the spatial variability of the environment quality. The BMWP_PL index was the least sensitive to year-to-year environmental changes, and O/Ch was the most sensitive. Relatively high conformity was obtained between hydro-morphological assessments performed by means of the OP and IL methods. Results obtained by means of these tools weakly corresponded with the physical-chemical assessments. The latter assessments were the most similar to those obtained by means of the BMWP_PL (degree of similarity = 57%) and D (47%) indices, and considerably less in the case of O/Ch (36%). The BMWP_PL and D indices better corresponded with the results of the hydro-morphological assessment performed by means of the IL method than with those performed by means of the OP method while D index showed a reverse pattern. The O/CH index proved useful for the assessment of the degree of organic pollution of the river's water, but not the sediments.
Introduction
The assessment of freshwater resources and quality in the current period of progressing human pressure and water scarcity is a worldwide pressing problem posing a major risk to the global economy and sustainable management [1, 2] . The assessment of quality of flowing waters has long been, and in some parts of the world still is [3] , based on physical-chemical analyses. It has recently become evident that the assessment of riverine environments requires introducing biological evaluation [4, 5] . Moreover, the determination of the full image of the degradation status of aquatic ecosystems requires the analysis of the hydro-morphological status of river-beds and their riparian zones in order to assess the nature of the habitats and the degree of their transformation/naturalness [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . This is also currently stipulated by the Water Framework Directive (WFD) [11] . As a result of such an approach, it is not the quality of river water that is assessed, but rather the ecological status of the entire river together with its channel and valley.
When the Water Framework Directive was introduced to the European law, it did not specify the tools for the implementation of particular provisions. Pursuant to the assumptions of the document, particular EU member states were expected to develop their own systems of assessment of water quality with the consideration of local environmental and geographical conditions. As a result, a number of publications appeared over the recent years, aiming at the development of river evaluation systems. Works considering all of the three assessment criteria simultaneously, namely the hydro-morphological, physical-chemical, and biological criterion, are still relatively scarce. Moreover, these are usually proposals of assessments [6, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Considerably more seldom, they are works aimed at the determination of the sensitivity of methods and the degree of their compatibility and complementarity in the final assessment of a river's ecological state [9, 10, 20, 22] , although they can provide information supporting river management decisions [9, 23, 24] .
The present contribution is an attempt to fill this gap based on the example of small lowland-upland rivers located in eastern Poland. In the scope of the assessment of the quality of rivers, we compared the sensitivity of two hydro-morphological and three biological methods based on the composition of zoobenthos. We confronted the obtained results with the assessment of water quality performed by means of a routine physical-chemical method. This way, we attempted the assessment of the compatibility of the applied methods. We assumed that the compatibility of assessments performed by means of various methods can be interesting from the theoretical point of view, but it does not have to be the necessary condition of the selection of methods in the water quality monitoring practice. On the contrary, lack of compatibility of results may suggest that various aspects of the structure/functioning of the ecosystem are analysed, increasing the complementarity of the final assessment of the ecological state of a river. This seems to be in accordance with the assumptions of the Water Framework Directive.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study was carried out on five small 4th-order rivers: Ciemiega, Czechowka, Czerniejowka, Kosarzewka, and Krezniczanka. They are tributaries of the Bystrzyca Lubelska River, the right tributary of the Wieprz River (Type III according to the Polish classification of catchments; Report on the state 2003) [25] (Fig. 1) . They flow through the Lublin Upland, Eastern Poland (51°18'24" N; 22°33'16" E), draining loess soils and Cretaceous rocks. The lengths of the studied rivers vary from 17.5 km to 40.5 km, and the areas of their catchments are between 78.5 and 225 km 2 . The mean annual precipitation fluctuates between 550 and 650 mm. The elevation ranges from the sea level up to 300 m.
Methods
The field research was conducted in 2003 and 2004, three times a year (in spring, summer, and autumn). A total of 13 sampling sites were selected, representing different geo-morphological and hydrological conditions, as well as local settings such as land use, riparian zone management, channel characteristics, and water pollution. Each of the sampling sites represented a typical section of a river with a length of approximately 100 m. The sites were mapped for a variety of physical variables, e.g. substrate types, aquatic and riparian vegetation, erosion or depositional areas, and hydro-technical constructions. At each visit, measurements of the river depth and width, as well as current velocity at the sampling sites were performed. Current velocity (V surface ) was determined by the float method [26] , according to the following formula:
V surface = travel distance/(travel time · k) (1) where k -a coefficient equal to 0.85 as a commonly used value, taking into account that surface velocities are typically higher than mean or average velocities.
Hydro-morphological assessment of the river habitat quality
The degree of naturalness/degradation of the investigated river sections was assessed by means of two methods, developed by Oglecki and Pawlat [27] , and by Ilnicki and Lewandowski [28] . Further in the paper, the methods are referred to by the corresponding symbols OP and IL. Both of the methods consider the river-bed and its riparian zone (a belt of approximately 20-30 m width along the banks). The parameters assessed in the river-bed assume to reflect the in-stream habitat heterogeneity. They include: water quality (colour, turbidity, and mineral and organic pollution), river channel morphology (the route of the watercourse, shape of the shoreline, slope and shape of banks, embankments, presence of natural obstructions and engineering constructions, and scope and manner of channelization), hydrological parameters (e.g.: changeability of water flow, water depth, and width of the water table), nature of bottom sediments, water and riparian vegetation (species diversity, cover), as well as development of thallophytes, bushes, and woodlots along the banks (composition, age, density, shading). In the riparian zone, the following metrics are evaluated: the degree of naturalness of bank relief, nature of riparian vegetation, and certain characteristics of terrestrial vegetation, e.g. the breast-height diameter of trees. Moreover, the IL method considers land-use in the river valley, and the OP method -the possibility of faunal migrations along the river corridor. In the OP method, points ascribed to particular criteria are multiplied by an appropriate coefficient, depending on the adopted importance of a given criterion for the river's assessment. The IL method treats all of the ecological and landscape parameters equally. It may be concluded that the OP method considers biological characteristics as more important, and the IL method emphasises physical-chemical and morphological characteristics.
In both of the methods, the final classification of river stretches depends on the obtained score. They are classified to particular hydro-morphological (HM) categories: I -near pristine; II -slightly modified; III -moderately modified, in some places channelized; IV -extensively modified, regulated over large stretches; V -heavily transformed or artificial watercourses.
Physical-chemical assessment
Physical-chemical analyses of the waters were performed in the Voivodship Inspectorate of Environment Protection in Lublin. They involved the determination of the following parameters: physical (water temperature, odour, colour, total suspended matter, and pH), oxygen [dissolved oxygen, organic matter expressed as Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD 5 ) and Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD Mn , COD Cr )], biogenic (ammonia, nitrates, nitrites, total nitrogen, phosphates, and total phosphorus), salinity (electric conductivity, dissolved substances, chlorides, sulphates, calcium, and magnesium), and selected hazardous substances (heavy metals). The analyses were carried out according to the methodology based on international standard methods [29] . In 2003, water physical and chemical properties were analysed at all of the sampling sites, while in 2004, only at those located close to the river mouths.
The status of surface waters was assessed by comparing the monitoring results with the criteria expressed as threshold values of water quality indicators, according to the Regulation of the Polish Ministry of the Environment of 9 November 2011 on the methods of classification of surface water bodies [30] . The classification system is in accordance with that proposed by WFD. It distinguishes five physical-chemical (PhCh) quality classes: class I -high; class II -good; class III -moderate; class IV -poor; and class V -bad.
Biological assessment
The assessment was performed based on the analysis of benthic macroinvertebrate communities. Benthos samples were taken by means of a tube sampler with a sampling area of 12.6 cm 2 . Each time five sediment samples were taken from a random location. Each sample consisted of six sediment cores, each 15 cm in length. This number was defined earlier by the evaluation of representativeness of biological material based on the Beklemieszew's criterion [31] , determining the relationship between the number of samples taken and the number of taxa found in the samples. The collected sediment was sieved through a net with a mesh size of 0.25 mm, and transferred to plastic containers without water. In the laboratory, each sample was placed on a white tray. The trays were filled with water. Benthic invertebrates longer than 2 mm were collected macroscopically and preserved in 4% formaldehyde solution. The collected macroinvertebrates were identified to the lowest practical taxonomic level according to the appropriate studies [32] [33] [34] .
The biological assessment of water quality was carried out by means of three indices applied for the assessment of the quality of river waters, two in Poland, and one in the USA:
Index BMWP_PL was based on the English index BMWP (Biological Monitoring Working Party Score) [35] and adapted by Kownacki et al. [36] for Polish conditions. The index is provided by the following equation:
where: i -value of purity class assigned to particular families, n -number of families in particular classes of water quality.
The BMWP_PL index categorises rivers into five classes: Class I -very pure waters (BMWP_PL > 100), Class II -pure waters (BMWP_PL = 70-99), Class III -slightly polluted waters (BMWP_PL = 40-69), Class IV -polluted waters (BMWP_PL = 10-39), and Class V -strongly polluted waters (BMWP_PL < 10).
The index of biodiversity (D) is expressed as follows [36] : The Oligochaeta/Chironomidae index (O/Ch), as a measure of organic pollution [37] [38] [39] , according to the following formula:
O/Ch = a/b 100 (3) where: a -density of Oligochaeta, b -total density of Oligochaeta and Chironomidae larvae (excluding ubiquistic predatory larvae of Procladius sp.).
Based on the results of research by Goodnight [38] , the following river purity classes were distinguished: I -very pure waters 
Statistical methods
Shapiro-Wilk normality tests preceding one-way ANOVA and Kruskal-Wallis tests performed in Statistica 10.0 software were conducted to detect potential significant differences between dominating taxa of the studied tributaries. To determine the general character of relationships between three biological indices (BMWP_PL, D, O/Ch) and different environmental variables of different types, we selected 19 representative parameters (environmental, physical, oxygen and biogenic) for the multivariate ordination analyses. Changes to river bed were given as the degree of regulation (1 -semi-natural courses with very high natural values, 2 -courses relatively poorly transformed, with high natural values, 3 -moderately valuable courses, with regulated stretches, 4 -low natural values, some fragments of the course with clearly transformed ecosystems, 5 -rivers stretches completely regulated, natural values very low). Organic matter and substrates were provided at five-degree scales. The lowest amount of organic matter corresponded with the first degree, the highest amount, respectively, with the fifth degree. Substrates were coded as follow: 1 -fine sand, 2 -medium sand, 3 -coarse sand, 4 -fine and medium sand with pebbles, 5 -medium to coarse sand with pebbles. At first we performed the method of Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) in order to assess the range of the environmental gradient. Since it was lower than 2 SD (Standard Deviation) units, we chose Redundancy Analysis (RDA) [40] . No transformations were applied to data matrix as well as no collinearities between variables were found. To test the significance of the environmental variables (P < 0.05), forward selection (FS) was used with the Monte Carlo permutation test. All multivariate statistics were performed in CANOCO 4.5 for Windows [41] . Finally, to compare the results obtained by six different methods (IL, OP, PhCh, BMWP_PL, D, O/Ch) we performed the cluster analysis (UPGMA) with the use of PAST 3.05 program [42] . This procedure, widely used in similar studies [43, 44] , allowed to distinguish the most important similarities between different approaches to water quality assessment. The strength of Spearman's correlations used as supporting methods was determined as follows: 0.0-.19 "very weak" • .20-.39 "weak" • .40-.59 "moderate"
• .60-.79 "strong" • .80-1.0 "very strong".
Results
Hydro-morphological assessment
Physical features of riverine habitats
The width and mean depth of the rivers studied varied substantially over the study period, although the values generally did not exceed 7 and 0.6 m, respectively (Table 1) . Current velocity fluctuated between 0.02 and 0.45 m/s, also with strongly marked temporal changes. The mean values were generally higher in the lower sections of the rivers, regardless of the extent of channel modification. The channel morphology of the six sections of the rivers (Dys, Plisz, Jab, Bych, Osm, and KrJ) was close to the natural state. The remaining ones, mostly located in urban areas, were modified by means of channelization and engineering works to a varying degree. The bottom substrates were mostly mineral, and composed of sand and gravel. Submerged vegetation occurred in the majority of the sections (Fig. 2 , Table 1 ). The vegetation near the banks in the sections located in rural areas (e.g., Dys, Plisz, Jab, and KrJ) was varied, composed of herbaceous plants, single trees, and shrubs (Fig. 2) . These river sections were usually distinguished by considerable shading (30-75%) caused by crowns of trees growing on the banks (Table 1) . Vegetation near the banks along the urban sections was usually composed exclusively of herbaceous plants, with occasional single trees. In such cases, the water surface was strongly exposed to solar radiation (sites: Slaw, Tys, Glus, Fab, and Belz). topography. For more characteristics of the sites see Table 1 Table 1 Environmental characteristics of the studied river sections 
Evaluation of the river sections
Both of the methods applied, OP and IL, provided very consistent results (Fig. 3) . They permitted distinguishing the same number of four hydro-morphological (HM) categories among the river sections, from HM category II (slightly modified) to V (heavily transformed). The differences only concerned two river sections (Jas and Bych). In the former case, a higher, and in the latter, a lower degree of naturalness was determined, with a difference of one category. Fig. 3 . Hydro-morphological evaluation of the river sections by means of two methods: Ilnicki and Lewandowski [28] and Oglecki and Pawlat [27] . For the sites code look at Table 1 . Categories: I -near pristine; II -slightly modified; III -moderately modified; IV -extensively modified; V -heavily transformed
Physical-chemical assessment
Physical-chemical water quality
The majority of physical and salinity indices, and those suggesting high content of organic matter (BOD 5 , ammonia, and total nitrogen), usually showed increased values on river sections flowing through urbanised areas (the Czerniejowka, Krezniczanka, and Czechowka rivers, with the exception of site Dab). The values were usually considerably higher than in the waters of the Ciemiega and Kosarzewka Rivers, mainly flowing through agricultural areas (Tables 2 and 3 ).
The Ciemiega River was also distinguished by relatively low concentrations of biogene indices. An interesting pattern was observed in the case of magnesium. Its concentrations, irrespective of the manner of management of the river valley and hydro-morphological category, were two or three times higher in the Ciemiega and Czechowka Rivers than in the remaining ones (Table 2) . 
Physical-chemical classification
Good water quality was only suggested by the physical indices and content of heavy metals. This was recorded on a total of four river sections ( Table 4 ). The remaining indices usually suggested lower water quality. The final assessment permitted distinguishing two physical-chemical (PhCh) water quality classes: the most frequently occurring moderate water quality (PhCh class III), and poor water quality (PhCh class IV), usually found in urban river sections (Tys and Fab). In the second year of the study, only one section (Fab) obtained a different, worse water quality assessment. III  IV  III  III  III  III  Dys  III  III  III  III  IV  III  Plisz  III, III  III, III  III, II  III, III  III, III  III, III   Czechowka   Dab  IV  II  III  III  III  III  Slaw  IV  V  III  III  III  IV  Tys  V, III  IV, IV  IV, III  III, III  IV, II  IV, IV   Czerniejowka   Jab  IV  II  III  III  II  III  Glus  IV  III  III  II  III  III  Fab  V, IV  III, V  III, III  II, IV  II, I  III, IV   Krezniczanka  Belz  I  III  III  III  II  III  KrJ  II, III  III, III  IV, V  III, III  II, I  III, III   Kosarzewka  Bych  III  II  III  II  I  III  Osm  II, III  III, IV  III, IV  II, III  I, I III III
Biological assessment
Richness, composition, and density of benthic invertebrates
The zoobenthos included a total of 194 taxa of various ranks, particularly species and genera ( Table 5 ). The lowest numbers of taxa were recorded at the strongly regulated (EM category V) and the most polluted (PhCh quality class IV) site Tys, located in Lublin on the Czechowka River. The upper and lower sections of the Ciemiega River (Jas and Plisz) belonging to EM category II, and the middle section of the Czerniejowka River (Glus) included in EM category III were the richest in taxa. Their waters were categorised to PhCh class III.
The lowest mean densities of bottom fauna were found in the Krezniczanka River section KrJ of high EM category (II), with water of moderate quality (PhCh class III). The highest densities were recorded at the heavily transformed (EM category V) urban sites: Tys (26044 ind./m The mean zoobenthos density in specific river sections varied strongly, and their values showed a trend reverse to species richness ( Table 5) .
The faunal communities in all of the studied river sections were always dominated by Tubificinae and Chironomidae, irrespective of the hydro-morphological status or water quality ( Table 5) .
As for the sum of taxa as well as their total and particular densities of dominating taxa (Table 5 ) some significant differences were found between tributaries except for Hydrachnidia (p = 0.034). Among all taxa included in Table 5 only Gammaridae (rs = -0.73) and the genus Pisidium (rs = -0.61) showed negative statistically important correlations with final, physico-chemical evaluation of the water quality. Gammaridae also showed negative correlation (rs = -0.67) with salinity indicators while Pisidium showed the same (rs = -0.77) for physical indicators. In turn, two trichopteran families Lepidostomatidae and Hydropsychidae correlated with other indices: the first family demonstrated moderate negative correlation (rs = -0.56) with classes obtained with the use of biogenic indicators, while the second family reached strong positive correlation with hazardous substances (rs = 0.74). 
Assessment by means of macroinvertebrate indices
The biological evaluation of water quality based on the BMWP_Pl index permitted distinguishing two water quality classes: III (moderate) and IV (poor) (Fig. 4) . The lowest index values were determined for section Tys (EM category V, PhCh class IV), and the highest values for sections located on the Ciemiega River (predominantly EM category II and PhCh class III). A different assessment was obtained in the following years for three river sections. In two of them (Glus, Osm), better water quality was recorded, and in one (Fab) -worse.
The application of the index of biodiversity D permitted distinguishing 4 water quality classes, from II (good) to V (bad) (Fig. 5) . In both of the study years, the highest assessment was determined for the weakly hydro-morphologically transformed (HM category II according to OP method; HM category III according to IL method), section Jas with waters of PhCh class III, and section Glus (HM category III by both methods; PhCh class III). The lowest index values, similarly as in the case of the BMWP_PL index, were recorded in the hydro-morphologically degraded section Tys (Lublin, the Czechowka River). In the second study year, five of the river sections changed their classification. In three cases the classification improved, and in one case, it deteriorated.
The assessment of water quality performed based on the Oligochaeta/Chironomidae (O/Ch) index showed the differentiation of water quality corresponding to four classes, from II to V (Fig. 6) . Similarly as in the case of the D index, the O/Ch index showed the lowest water quality on section Fab (HM category IV; PhCh class III-IV). These were all of the similarities between the classifications. According to the O/Ch index, the best conditions occurred in the Czerniejowka River on sections Jab and Glus, and somewhat worse on both of the sections of the Kosarzewka River and one of the Krezniczanka River (KrJ). These sections reached only HM category III or IV, and PhCh class between III and IV. Table 1 In the second year of the study, as many as eight sections were assessed differently. In five cases the assessment improved, and in two cases it deteriorated. These were usually differences of one class, and in one case of 2 classes (site KrJ).
The task of the index was to determine the degree of water pollution with organic substances suggested by the BOD 5 index. A rather weak, but statistically significant correlation was indeed determined between the values of the O/Ch and BOD 5 indices (r = 0.308816; p = 0.05; n = 54).
The results of the RDA analysis (Fig. 7) showed that among 19 selected parameters only three were statistically significant: substratum (conditional importance λa = 0.17, F = 6.56, P = 0.004), the degree of river regulation (conditional importance λa = 0.13, F = 5.16, P = 0.016) and the content of organic matter (conditional importance λa = 0.07, F = 63.15, P = 0.034). All environmental variables used explained 70% of the total variance of the indices. The biplot (Fig. 7) represented 65% of the variance in the data. Along the gradient of the first axis the highest correlation was found for substratum (rs = -0.5), in case of the second axis this score was observed for the content of organic matter (rs = -0.38). Among three significant variables, organic matter and substratum were almost fully correlated (rs = 0.91). D index showed the strongest relationship towards substratum and organic matter since all vectors are placed in the same biplot quarter. BMWP_PL is in clear opposition to the degree of river regulation: its highest values were obtained for the sites with lower impact of man-induced changes. O/Ch index was spatially separated from the remaining indices. Worth mentioning is the fact that it was related the most with BOD 5 and pH, however, those variables were not statistically important. 
Sensitivity and compatibility of the indices
The evaluation of the sensitivity of the applied methods of assessment of environment quality can be performed by taking into consideration the responses of indices to both the differences in environmental conditions between sites, and temporal changes occurring at the same sites (Table 6 ). Jas  II  III  III  III, III  II, II  III, IV  Dys  II  II  III  III, III  III, III  IV, III  Plisz  II  II  III, III  III, III  III, II  V, IV   Czechowka   Dab  IV  IV  III  IV, IV  IV, IV  IV, III  Slaw  IV  IV  IV  IV, IV  IV, III  IV, IV  Tys  V  V  IV, IV  IV, IV  IV, IV  V, IV   Czerniejowka   Jab  IV  IV  III  IV, IV  IV, IV  I, II  Glus  III  III  III  IV, III  II, II  I, II  Fab  IV  IV  III, IV  III, IV  IV, V  V, V   Krezniczanka  Belz  V  V  III  IV, IV  IV, III  V, IV  KrJ  II  II  III, III  IV, IV  IV, III  III, II   Kosarzewka  Bych  III  IV  III  IV, IV  III, IV  III, III  Osm  III  III  III, III  IV, III  III, III  II, II The hydro-morphological methods showed a wide range of environmental variability on particular river sections, covering four HM categories, from II to V. The same range of variability of environmental values was suggested by the biological indices D and O/Ch.
The lowest sensitivity to the spatial variability of environment quality seemed to occur in the case of physical-chemical methods and the BMWP_PL index (Table 6 ). Each of the methods permitted distinguishing only two quality classes (III and IV).
The weakest response to year-to-year environmental changes again occurred in the case of the BMWP_PL index, and the strongest in the case of the O/Ch index ( Table 6 ).
The degree of similarity of results obtained by means of particular methods, expressed as percent contribution of river sections qualified to the same classes, is presented in Table 7 . 
Discussion
Both of the hydro-morphological methods applied in the study provided comparable results (Table 7) . However, both of the methods are somewhat inconsistent. Similarly as other methods, e.g. the River Habitat Survey, they use criteria of physical-chemical quality of water. It is a useful criterion, although it is broader than the requirements imposed by WFD [45] . The hydro-morphological assessment of sections of Lublin rivers weakly corresponded with the results of the physical-chemical assessment ( Table 2 ). Irrespective of the adopted hydro-morphological method, only in 35% of the analysed cases, hydro-morphological assessments were in accordance with the physical-chemical assessment (Tables 6 and 7) .
Results of assessments of rivers performed by means of hydro-morphological methods developed by Oglecki and Pawlat and by Ilnicki and Lewandowski have not been so far confronted with results based on benthic indices. Meanwhile, it is believed that the hydro-morphological status of rivers can play a considerable role in shaping the structure of benthic macroinvertebrate communities [6, [46] [47] [48] . River regulation leads to habitat impairment through scouring, sedimentation, habitat homogenization, and altered riparian vegetation, resulting in the loss of taxa of narrow ecological requirements [49] [50] [51] [52] . The studied case showed a high similarity of assessments performed by means of the hydro-morphological IL method and biological index BMWP_PL, and by the hydro-morphological OP method and the D index. Higher values of the indices were generally recorded in near-natural sections than in regulated and transformed ones which was demonstrated the best by RDA analysis. The comparison of the three benthic indices applied in this study, namely BMWP_PL, D, and O/Ch, evidences the usefulness of the two former ones. Their advantage is relatively high complementarity in relation to hydro-morphological as well as physical-chemical methods. The D index permitted distinguishing twice as many water quality classes as BMWP_PL. Therefore, it seems to be more sensitive to changes occurring in the river environment.
Benthic indices BMWP_PL and D, and particularly the former one, turned out highly complementary also with the physical-chemical methods. This is in accordance with the observation that benthic invertebrates respond to changes in water pollution [53] [54] [55] . According to Raczynska et al. [56] , the concordance of physical-chemical and biological assessments may occur exclusively in extremely polluted or very clean rivers. This, however, seems to depend on the selection and sensitivity of the applied benthic indices.
The benthic index O/Ch was earlier applied in the assessment of the degree of pollution of river waters with organic substances in the USA [37, 38, 10] . In the case of the rivers of Lublin, results obtained by means of the index weakly corresponded with results obtained by means of the other two benthic indices discussed above. This is justified, because the O/Ch index is expected to provide specific information, namely that concerning the degree of pollution of a river with organic matter. This type of pollution is usually related to certain water cleanliness parameters, such as e.g. BOD 5 [57] which corresponded with the results of RDA analysis. Therefore, a positive correlation could be expected between the O/Ch values and concentrations of the parameter. Such a correlation did occur. No significant correlation was determined, however, between the O/Ch index values and the content of organic matter in the sediments. This could have resulted from the mosaic character of the bottom habitat. In rivers, in a relatively small space, the process of elution can occur simultaneously with sediment accumulation. As a consequence, its composition in rivers shows exceptional spatial and temporal variability. Due to this, the applicability of the O/Ch index for the assessment of river sediments is doubtful. An opposite situation occurs in the profundal of lakes, where the O/Ch index is successfully applied in the assessment of the trophic status [34] . The conditions there, however, are strongly unified in terms of space, and relatively stable in time. Much promising in this respect for rivers is D index whose clear relationships to sediments were obtained by our results.
The study results may be helpful for the continuously conducted works on the development of benthic indices in Poland. They confirm the necessity of simultaneous application of biological methods as well as physical-chemical and hydro-morphological analyses for the comprehensive determination of the ecological status of rivers. In many cases, their results do not correspond with each other, but are supplementary to each other.
Conclusions
When assessing river environments, the Water Framework Directive (WFD) requires not only physico-chemical analyses of water/sediments (the only applied method for decades), but also the evaluation of biota and analysis of the hydro-morphological status of river-beds and their riparian zones. This stimulated new studies aiming at the development of river evaluation methods. Publications considering all the three assessment criteria simultaneously, however, are still scarce. In this paper we examined the reliability and compatibility of three evaluations required by WFD: the degree of river-bed transformation (descriptive method by Ilnicki and Lewandowski -IL, and index method by Oglecki and Pawlat -OP), analyses of zoobenthos (its diversity -D, proportions between the density of Oligochaeta and Chironomidae -O/Ch, and BMWP_PL index), and physical-chemical water properties. The study was performed on five fourth-order upland rivers (Eastern Poland).
Hydro-morphological methods (both IL, and OP) and biological indices (D and O/Ch) permitted the designation of four classes, from II to V. Physical-chemical methods and benthic index BMWP_PL allowed for the designation of only two quality classes (III and IV). The latter two methods seem to show the lowest sensitivity to the spatial variability of environment quality. The BMWP_PL index was also the least sensitive to year-to-year environmental changes, while O/Ch was the most sensitive. Results obtained by means of the OP and IL methods weakly corresponded with the physical-chemical assessments. The latter assessments were the most similar to those obtained by means of the BMWP_PL and D indices, and considerably less in the case of O/Ch. The BMWP_PL and D indices corresponded better with the results of the hydro-morphological assessment performed by means of the IL method than with those performed by means of the OP method while D index showed a reverse pattern. The O/CH index proved useful for the assessment of the degree of organic pollution of the river's water, but not the sediments.
The study confirms the necessity of simultaneous application of biological methods as well as physical-chemical and hydro-morphological analyses for the determination of the ecological status of rivers. They provide various but complementary information that together comprehensively characterise the state of the riverine environment.
